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Qutsfbe tke Gates. --- 
WOMEN 

The Countess 01 DarnIey 
recently distributed the 
prizes at the IIorticuIturaI 
College, Ehvanley, in the 
presence of a large gather- 
ing. 

The report of the year’s 
work was first-rate. There 
wcre seventy-three students 

in residence. Aixteen cntered and all passed the 
Royal I-Iorticultural Society’s examination. and 
one (Miss French) tool< the iiret place and obtained 
the society’s gold medal. Five students had ob- 
tained head gardeners’ posts in England and 
Ireland, three had obtained good posts in Canada, 
and one had gone to Natal to do gardening, 
dairy work, and cooking. I t  was hoped that 
shortly there would be a Swanley in South Africa, 
asort of cfep8t there where women could be educated 
in horticulture. The Countess of Darnley espresseil 
tlie hope that they would not rest, with extending 
their work to South Africa. Why should they not 
make a centre in Australia? The work they mere 
doing at Swanley was magnificent, and she trusted 
thah success would attend tlie college in ilie future. 

A 1,onilon scientist tlerlares 
that life i p  a big city malres young cliilclreii quick, 
but not intelligent. 110 tliidis it often destroys their 
chances of licing clever, for it hastens the develop- 
ment 01 the brain unnatnrallp. It malres them super- 
ficial, alert, but not oliservnnt ; excitable, but witliout 
one spark of entl~nsinsm. Tliq are apt to g r w  
btast!, iiclrle, disconteutetl ; thoy see more things than 
the country-bred child, but not such. interesting 
things ; thay do lint properly seo anytllmg, for they 
have neither the time nor the capacity to get at the 
root of all the bewildering objects that crowd them- 
selves into their little lives. 

Miss Keiiney, who is in 110110miy for her deter- 
mined objection to being classed with criminals, 
lunatics, and babes, saps tliat the moiiien she has seen 
in prism makes hor all the more determined in her 
opinions, so her tinie is not being wasted. 

The new woimu of Japan is well eseniplifiecl in 
Yessn Ilattori, who lias lately arrived in Tncoma, 
U.H.B., to enter Whitworth C d e g e  for the study 
of doniestic science. Yessa lIattori, who i l 3 5  years 
ol  age, collies from Formosa Island, where lor ten 
years she has acted as trained nurse in one of 
the liospitaIs. It has been her atlibition tu Rttldy 
Anierican iiiet,hotls of nursing, and to perfect herself 
in the English language. With this end in view she 
lias worked and saved since the death of her 
husband cast her on her own resources several years 
ago. #he has one child, a daughter, 15 years old, 
who is taking a course in a high school at Tokyo, 
while her mother is acquiring it college education in 
America. 
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Pity the city child ! 
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Sook of the Week. --- 
TBE FACE OF CLAP.’’ 

Mr. Vachell’s new book is in many respects a veiy 
interesting one. It ix based upon a story which hangs 
t n  the plaster inasli of a dead girl’s face, taken after 
lier body hacl been Sound in the Seine and deposited 
in tlie Morgue. I believe I am riglit in saying that, 
this fitory is not invented, but found by Mr. Vachell, 
that thele really is such a mask, and that it was the 
cause of tragedy. The girl’s face, 60 sags gossip, was 
fised in a mysterious and ineffable smile, a smile 
which, like that of the Sphinx, seemed to guard some 
secret of iuaight, as though Rhe had looked forward, 
in death, and seen that what lay beynnd was bliss. 
It had such an efiect upon the artist who inodelled 
it, that. his mind became deranged, from a constant 
poring over the enigma, and he finally committed 
suicide, in order to discover what it was that the dead 
girl had seen. 

Mr. Yacliell alters the circumstances of this case 
to fit his story. He lays his scene in Brittany, in a 
c o h y  of English artists, and his heroine, T6phany- 
the name inevitahly suggests a certain oelebrated 
iemeller’s in New York-- is the daughter of an 
English lather and a Breton mother. Orphaned in 
early girlhoocl, she goes to England to stay with 
some very Philistine and uncompromising relatives, 
and is. while with them, discovered by a great 
Ringer to  have a very fine voice. We are not told 
how it was that, in face of the horror of the prim 
rolatives, she was able to get her art training--only 
that she did get it, and presently she returned to the 
ficenes of lier youth as a celebrated singer. Her 
rensoii for coming back to Brittany was twofold: 
first, she 1lad strained her voice, and been told by a 
great specialist that she mFst rest it conipletely if 
she ever wished to sing again ; secondly, she was in 
love with a man named Michael Ossory, an artist 
whom she had luiown in lier youth, but who had, for 
sqme mysterious reason, ceased to write to her. 

The mystery which overhangs Ossory is not dis- 
pelled until near the end of the boolc ; it concerns 
the Face of Clay. 

The stnry is a story of two people, Michael and 
Thpliany. A Californian artist is introduced, as we 
say technically, “ to coiuplicate the issue,” but this 
he does not succeed in doing, €or a moment. 

The story is full of merit of various kinds, the 
aritiug is always creditable, at tinies admiralile, and 
the author hits caught to perfection the modern terror 
of the obvious. I always wonder, in reading his 
books, ~ h y  they leave me invariably quite unmoved, 
n$JT I feel that I could have better liked a rorse 
story, why they have a certain dryness and hard- 
noss which enables one to lay them down at any 
nioment. The reason I believe to be that the author 
has no knowledge of women. Those that he has 
l u o l ~  have been apparently of the English “ county ” 
type-admirable, but unemotional, sensible, even 
pretty, but always well conducted, well regulated, 
never femnm passionelle. 

<::By IIorace bnes ley  Vachell. (John Murray.) 
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